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COUNT TOLSTOI.
Count Leo Tolstoi died last Sat-

urday at the age of 82 years. H
was a reformer of Russia and has

had much to do with modifying
the laws of that monarchy in his

life time. He was a great writer
and reader and his works have

been read by the people of all na ¬

tions-
.In

.

1895 he was threatened with

exile into Siberia because of his

radical views , utterances and writ-

ings
¬

and was expelled from his

home at Moscow and- went tc

dwell among the peasants , where
he continued to write.

Several publishers have been
sent to prison for publishing Tel ¬

stoi's works , and last year one was

sentenced-'to serve six months for
publishing several articles from

: n the great Russian who invited the
courts to send , him in place of the
publisher to. prison ; also writing
to the , czar , and has defied further
prosecution.-

HiSfbody
.

was-.taken bySspecial
train -back to his -home , where
thousands of .all classes congre-
gated

¬

, going by special train to at-

tend
¬

the funeral.
Czar Nicholas writes this no-

tation

¬

upon his official notice of-

Tolstoi's death :

"I heartilydeplore the death of
the great writer who embodied the
golden age of his talent in his
creations of types of the father-
land

¬

, .constituting/one of the most
glorious periods of "Russian life ,

May lie find in God a merciful
judgeV- '

-.Thanksgiving turkey
or crow and -rejoice that the coun-

try
¬

is safe by the people's ma-

jority
¬

vote at the recent election.

Dean Beecher.-

We

.

we're shown neat invitations
recently by Rev. Wells , announc-
ing

¬

the consecration of Dean Geo.-

A.
.

. Beecher of Trinity Cathedral ,

Omaha , as' Bishop of Kearney.
Dean Beecher 'is a deservedly

popular man for the good work he
has done in Omaha , and with his
superior qualifications will no
doubt make a grand success as a
successor to the venerable and
much loved retiring bishop An-
son K. Graves.

The consecration of the bishop-
elect is set for St. Andrew's Day ,

Nov. 30 ,
.
in Trinity Cathedral at

Omaha , at ten o'clock a. m. , and
will be an important event , in the
assembly of a number of noted
bishops , clergy and laymen from
parts of the country.-

A
.

reception will be given at the
beautiful home and art gallery of
the late Mr. Lininger by his wid-

ow
¬

and * daughter , Mrs. Heller ,

from 3 to 5 p. m-

.Mr.
.

. Wells will leave on No. 6

next Tuesday morning to be in at-

tendance
¬

on this occasion.
The new bishop will visit Val-

entine
¬

and hold services on Wed-
.nesday

-

. evening. Dec. 14 , in'St-
.John's

.

cburcji , to which all are in ¬

vited-
.Ivlinnechaduza

.
lodge , No. 192 ,

A.-iF. and A. M-have! * resolved
to attend this..service in a body , as
the bishop-elect is the grand chap-
lain

¬

of the Masons for Nebraska.
Immediately after the services

an-.informal reception will be giv-

en
¬

at the rectory to enable all to
meet the Bishop.

Cearns of Cody was in town
yesterday and he says he was up-

to JTairburu recently ana1 is going
up again in a few days , where" his
brothers--iij-law , A. F. and George
Young, and himself have land-
.He's

.

.going to hunt deer for a few
days'before the season closes thi re
and we'd rather spend a week's
time t that than- anything we
know of right now when we feel
the need of the exercise in the out
door.1 air, and with * 'Shorty"
Young we.guess we could"nimrod
it oyerjthe hills of South Dakota
for awhile" Bob Evans says he'd-

give
. . i

'
/ $50 to take such a hunt and
kill a 'deer. Next year we're go-

r

A Liberal Offer

Guarantee to Cure Dys.-

pepsia
/-

. , If. e Fail the
"

Medicine Costs 'Nothx-

To unquestionably prove to the
people that indigestion and dys-
pepsia

¬

can be permanently re-

lieved
¬

and that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets will bring about this re-

sult
¬

, we vvill furnish the medicine
absolutely free if it fails to give
satisfaction to any one using it.

The remarkable success of Rex-
all Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the
high degree of scientific skill used
in , devising their formula as well
as to the care exercised in their
manufacture , whereby the well
known properties of Bismuth-
Subnitrate

-
and Pepsin have been

combined with Carminatives and
other agents , ;

Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin
are constantly employed a°d rec-
ognized

¬

by the entire medical pro-
fession

¬

as invaluable in the treat-
ment

¬

of indigestion and dyspepsia.
The Pepsin used in Rexall Dys-

pepsia
¬

Tablets is prepared by a
process which develops its great-
est

¬

efficiency. Pepsin supplies
to the digestive apparatus one of
the most important elements of the
digestive lluid , and without it the
digestion and assimilation of food
are impossible.

The carminative possess proper-
ties which aid in relieving the dis-

turbances
¬

and pain caused by un-
digested

¬

food. This perfect com-

bination
¬

of these ingredients makes
a remedy invaluable for the com-
plete

¬

relief of indigestion and
dyspepsia. .

We are so certain of this that
we urge you to try Rexall Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets on our own person-
al

¬

guarantee. Three sizes , 25
cents , 50 cents and §100. Re-
member you can obtain Rexall-
Remedies - only at The Rexall-
Store. . Chapman , the Druggist.

Pleasantly Surprised.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Heelan and daughter ,

Margaret , were pleasantly surprised
Wednesday evening , Nov , 16, at
their home on the. homestead near
Arabia by a party of the neighbors.

Those in attendance were J. P-

.Heelan
.

and family , VVm. Heelan
and family , J. C. McNare and fam-
ily

¬

, Mrs. J. T. Kief and son , Fran-
cis

¬

, and Albert McKee and Victor
Moore.

The party announced their arriv-
al

¬

by singing the following song to
the tune of Auld Lang Syne :

"We're here , because we're here ,"
(and repetition with variations ) .

Among the amusements of the
evening were card playing , taffy
pulling and some out door games.-

A
.

bountiful luncheon was served
at ten o'clock , Mrs. Kief presiding
at the punch howl.

The peals of merry laughter
which rang through the air and the
reluctance of all in departing were
evidences ot the good time which
was enjoyed by all , and the partici-
pants of this evening's 'festivities
departed for their, homes , feeling
the' kindlier toward each other for ,

having spent these few hoiirs of-

merrymaking together.
Communicate-

d.Obituary.

.

.

Richard Groves , the' . 14-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Groves
of near, Wo'odlake , died of typhoid
fever after a few days of much suf-

fering
¬

on Nov. 141910.
The boy was just merging , into

manhood. In the home and com-
munity

¬

he evidenced splendid traits
of character. Was trustful , hon-
est

¬

and upright , an indefatigable
worker on his father's ranch. In
his death the family sustains an ir-

reparable
¬

loss.
The funeral was held fiom the

ihurch inV oodlake in the presence
of an unusually large gathering of-

people. . The flowers and decorations
were most beautiful and unique ,
befitting so beautifully the occasion.

The parents have the heartfelt
sympathy and condolence of the.
entire community in. their sore trial
and bereavement > The body was
laid to rest in the cemetery at Wood'

Lake.W.

.

. SI Jackson has taken a. trip
-up west hunting.

All Gang Plows , Discs and Har-
rows

¬

at-cost and less-
.Lubwio

.
LUMBER Co.

Auditor Birton jspent several
days with Valentine friends last
week out to the lakes hunting.

Bob Evans was up from Wood
Lake yesterday and tells us he is
going back to his homestead near
0. .

t

The Red Front Hardware has
employed a plumber , W. E. Drain
of Sioux City , and he andLen-
Bivens are having considerable
work in that line this fall. .

New Orleans Opposed as Pan-

ama

¬

Exposition'City;

TEXAS FAVORS SAN FRANCISCO

Decided Falling Off In Enthusiasts In
Lone Star State as Evidenced by
Articles Appearing In Papers of-

Ei Paso and San Antonio Swing
In Line For the California City as
the Logical Site.

While New Orleans Is industrious-
ly

¬

claiming the endorsement of the
Mississippi valley region and the
middle west it is allowing the "solid-

south" to waver in its supposed al-

lagiance
-

and slip away.-

A
.

few days ago word came from
Ban Antonio , Tex. , that there was a
decided falling off of New Orleans
exposition enthusiasts in that city
owing to the greed of the Crescent
City in attempting to secure the Na-
tional

¬

Bankers' convention for next
year , after San Antonio had "put in a
bid for their entertainment. Such
action was not considered neighborly ,

especially after the Texas city .had
been -aske'd to support New Orleans
iii its , struggle for exposition honors.

Now El Paso , Tex. , has apparently
swung into line for San Francisco
as against New Orleans as the log-

ical
¬

site for the Panama exposition ,

judging by the following in the El
Paso Herald of Oct. 12 :' "El Pasc's Interest as to the loca-
tiqn

-

, of the Panama exposition of 1915
all lies with San Francisco as against
New Orleans. As one commentator
says : 'There never was an exposi-
tion

¬

so successful as that at Seattle ,

and there never was one so forlorn
a failure as that at Jamestown , Va. ,

notwithstanding the fact that half
the population of the country is with-
in

¬

& day's or a night's ride of- James ¬

town. ' An exposition at San Fran-
cisoo

-

will promote the development of
the west and that is what we are
after. "

Sometime ago New Orleans secured
en endorsement in St. Louis and that
Buccess appears to have induced the
belief among the Crescent City boost-
ers

¬

that the entire middle west was
only waiting for an invitation to
climb on the New Orleans band
wagon.

(

Next New Orleans announced that
Omaha was for it , but the announce-
ment

¬

was -premature. In jts hurry
to report result the New Orleans bu-

reau
¬

at "Omaha sent broadcast over,

the country that New Orleans had
been endorsed as the expouition city
by the Commercial club , the largest
and most , influential organization of
business men there.

Immediately the Commercial club
held -a meeting , repudiated the alleg-
ed

¬

endorsement of New Orleans and
endorsed San Francisco by an over-
whelming

¬

vote. The city council cf
Omaha , by unanimous vote , passed a
resolution also endorsing San Fran¬

cisco.
Still asserting title to the sympathy

and influence of the entire middle
west section , the New Orleans boost-
ers

¬

descended upon Chicago and re-
quested an endorsement. The re-

.quest
-

. was politely but firmly refused ,

but New Orleans , nothing daunted ,

continued to "claim" Chicago's sup-
port

¬

, confident in the belief that the
endorsement would come later. But
on Oct. 7 Chicago showed unmistak-
ably

¬

where she stood in the exposi-
tion

¬

fight when the National Business
.League of America adopted a resolu-
tion

¬

, which after setting forth the ad-

vantages
¬

of San Francisco , conclud-
ed

¬

, "That San Francisco be , and
hereby is , strongly recommended as
the projier site for the proposed ex-
position.

¬

."
New Orleans suffered another re-

buff
¬

when she sought the endorse-
ment

¬

of Washington , D. C. Washing-
ton

¬

refused , whereupon the New Or-

leans
¬

promoters dismissed the sub-
ject

¬

with the remark that Washing-
ton

¬

did not count anyway.
New Orleans -topes" to raise about

$8,000,000 for her proposed exposi-
tion

¬

, which will be entirely Inade-
quate

¬

for so great an undertaking ,

tut Senator Foster of Louisiana
seeks to minimize the Importance of
having sufficient funds to insure the
success of the enterprise. Admitting
that San Francisco will have more
than twice as much money for expo-
sition

¬

purposes as New Orleans , he
pleads that "it would be mean and
unfair for congress to take that fact
into consideration. "

California Solid For Exposition.
Supporters of. San Francisco's claim

to the Panama exposition in 1915 are
confident that an overwhelming dis-
play of exposition funds will win/ gov-

ernment
¬

, recognition to the fair it Is
proposed to hold on the Pacific coast.-

If
.

California Is as solidly united on
this project as the utterances of Cali-

fornia
¬

editors would Indicate the rep-

resentatives
¬

of that state wll ! appear
before congress this winter with a
fund of ? 17,500,000 raised through
private subscription , city bonds and
a state tax-

.Itmay
.

be that New Orleans will
make some announcement of a heavy
raise at the" last mome.nt , but the Pa-

cific

¬

coast Is disposed to believe that
Its showing will overshadow anything
New Orleans can, do .in. the. way of

tie sinews Qfcgnrar and eXr/

All Leading, .

* '; '

Brands
*

Bottled ; < v-
/ ,

Under the f-

Supervision! ' '

of the-

U.

- . -

Whiskeys. . S. G-

ovTH

:

We also handle the Budweiser Beer.

PALACE SALOON ,
HENRY STETTER , Propr.

Threshing Outfit for Sale
14: horse power , 28x50 CaseJSep-

arator , all in good repair , for sah-

at a bargain , for cash , or will trade
for horses or cattle , Address ,

SOHAEFER & BENNET ,

jSTenzel , Neb.

Pick This Up Quick
Good 4-room house with stone

cellar , for sale cheap. House
strong , well built and warm. Will
sell cheap if taken at once. Cash-

er temrs. Abagain in this. Ask
I. M. Rice , Valentine. tl

**

Get Your Trees Ready
for Winter.

Stop cultivating deep. Let them
bed their leaves and ripen up their
wood bv only keeping a dust on top of
ground to retain moisture in ground ,

and on town lots where trees are
watered gradually reduce amount of-

water. . A tree needs moist ground
during fall and winter. If town lot
trees need water later water them at
freezing up time for their\winter use-

.We
.

have all the varieties of Cher-
ry

¬

, Plum , Apple and Forest and
Shade Trees , Evergreens. Small Fruit
Shrubs , Roses and other ornamentals.

GET THE CHEAPEST for a long-
time usefulness. A TREE IS A PER-
MANENT

¬

INVESTMENT. Get trees
grown nearest home. They are ac-
climated

¬

and grown under same con-
djiions

-

you want them to gro <f , and
where they can be had the quickest.-

We
.

have 25 acres in our nurseries
and 40 acres in ouf bearing orchard.-
WYite

.

for catalogue or any informat-
ion.

-

. t
Chas , J. Boyd ,

Brpwn County Nursery
Ainsworth , Nebr ,

Nursery one block north-east of the
- Court House.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Ne-

braska.

¬

.

In the matter of the estate of-Joseph R.
Brown , deceased :

A duly verified petition having been filed
in my office , praying Tor the probate of the
estate of Joseph R. Brown , deceased , with-
out

¬

administration , and itsatisfactorily ap-
pearing

¬

to me that the statements made in
said petition are true , it is hereby ordered
that a hearing on said petition be had on the
. ! rd day of December , Isiio , at ! ( ) o'clock a. m-
.nt

.
my office in Valentine , Oherry county ,

Nebraska , at which time all persons inter-
terested

-
in said estate may appear and show

cause , if any there be , why said petition
should not be granted.

Witness my hand and seal of said court ,
this ICth day of November , 1MO.

JAMES O. QUIOI..KY ,
[SEAL ] 45 3 County Judge.

You Take No Risk

Our Reputation 'and Money
are Back of This Offer *

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial , if our reme-
dy

¬

fails to completely relieve you
of constipation. We take all the
risk. You are not obligated to us-

in any way whatever , if you ac-

cept
¬

our offer. Could anything be
more fair for you ? -Is there any
reason why you should hesitate to
put our claims to a practical test ?

The most scientific , common-
sense

-

treatment is Rexall Order-
ies

-

, which are eaten like candy.
They are very pronounced , gentle
and pleasant in action , and par-
iicularly

-

agreeable in every way.
They do not cause diarrhoea , nau-
sea

¬

, flatulence , griping or any
nconvenience whatever. Rexall-
Drderlies

-

are particularly good
!or childreu , aged and delicate
persons.-

We
.

urge you to try Rexall Or-

derlies
¬

at our risk. Two s'izes ,

IQc and 25c. Remember , you can
get Rexall Remedies in tliis com-
munity

¬

only at our store The
Rexall Store. Chapman , The
Druggist.-

"I

.

had been troubled -with constipa-

tion

¬

for two years and tried all'of the
best physicians in Bristol , Tenn. , and

they conld do nothing for ine , " writes.-

Thos.

.

. E. Williams , Middleboro , Ky-

."Two

.

packages of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach

¬

and Liver .Tablets cured mo. " Foi-

"sale by'Chapmarioete-ariggist.

GRANT BOYER_
t

_
t

,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.A.-

11

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Customers.

f

Cigars and - '

Soft Drinks
i /

G. STETTER - PROP. \
Hilda" the Helper never let a single

chance escape her a piece oi-

"booming news" to get and SEIJI-

IT TO THE PAPER.

She never let a chance go by to

boost the place ; she'd grab it and
poke it in the public eye THE

THOTJ SECAHE A HA3IT.

Hilda the Helper helped herself and
likewise all her neighbors to
profit in. the way of pelf by rea-
con of her labors.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FAULHABER & SONS , BROWNLEEk NEB.
Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17 ,
No. 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289-
822

-
; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg ,

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

U. S. Weather Bureau Report
WEEK ENDING NOV. 241910.

Daily mean temperature 33.
°

" Normal temperature 32 °
Highest temperature ti; ° . -

Lowest temperature 15
° . ' < -

Range of temperature 46 = . :
"'

-

Precipitation for week 00.5 of an Inch.
Average for 22 j-ears O.H of an inch.
Precipitation JMarch 1st to 'date 14.72 inches.

Average for 22 years 20.43 of an inches.
JOHN J. MCLEAN. Observer.-

C.

.

. & N. W. New Time Table.
WEST 15OtrN :

No. 1 , 7:17 p.m.-
No.

. New passenger tniin.
. y , I : o2i. in.-

No.
. Old " "

. 11 ! >, 11:55 p.m.-
No.

. Through freight tniin.
. 81 , 2:00'p. in. Local freight train.

EAST BOUXD :

No. 2 , W-A'2 p. m.-

No.
. New passenger train.

. G , 5:05a.m.-
No.

. Old " "
. 116 , 0:20a.m.-

No.
. Through freight train.

. 82 , lliOOu. in. Local freight train.

The quicker a cold'ia gotten rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and
other .serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall , of Waverly , Va. , gays : I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy-

to be absolutely the best preparation on
the market" for. colds. I have recom-

mended
¬

it .to my friends and they al]

agree with me. For sale by Chapman ,

the"droggist. '

A Stafe,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check was devised
by all men- for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out $10 or $10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-
to

¬

your business and
.gives you a record of
every transaction.
VALENTINE STATE BANK

VALENTINE. NEBR-

.C.

.

. A. RUBY
AttorneyatLaw

Office front room , second story ,
over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine , Nebraska

Dr. M. T. Meer ,

DENTIST
Rooms over Red Pront store

Valentine Nebr ,

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUB & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-
cor.. Hall & Catb. Valentine , Nebr.

JOHN F. PORATHJi-
UKGE , XEB.

Tubular Wells andWindmills
Call me up by phone

"

JOHN D. EATON
- Drayman \

-i

Light and Heavy D

Furniture and pianos handled
in a careful manner. Coal
hauled and trunks and grips
a specialty. Phone No. 48.


